The Japanese American Citizens League
Honolulu Chapter
Cordially invites you to our
2022 Distinguished Service Awards Dinner

Saturday, September 10, 2022
5:30 PM Registration
6:30 PM Dinner

Oahu Country Club
Nuuanu Ballroom
150 Country Club Rd,
Honolulu, HI 96817

This year, the JACL Honolulu Chapter will be honoring the following local and national leaders who were responsible for successfully securing redress for the Hawaii-based Japanese who were unlawfully evacuated and interned during World War II:

Bob Bratt, Director, Office of Redress Administration (ORA)
P. Roy Catalani, Esq.
Allicyn Hikida Tasaka
Clayton Ikei, Esq.
Jennifer Kim Mikami
Owen Matsunaga, Esq.
Mary Beth Wong, Esq.

Joanne Chiedi, Deputy Director, ORA
Pamela Funai
Lorrin Hirano, Esq.
William Kaneko, Esq.
Susan Kitsu, Esq.
Judge Karl Sakamoto (Ret.)
Harry Yee, Esq.

We humbly ask that you please consider supporting the JACL Honolulu Chapter and joining us as we recognize our honorees who are exemplars of those who work in service of justice for our community.

Sponsorships (Table of 8)
Diamond - $5,000
Gold - $3,000
Silver - $1,500

Individual Tickets
JACL Members - $100
Non - Members - $120

RSVP by Monday, August 29, 2022
https://givebutter.com/JACLAGMM

If you have questions, please contact Geoff Sogi at gsogi05@gmail.com or Liann Ebesugawa at lebesugawa@gmail.com. Mahalo for your support!